
Firot shali b. in hie second year, and bis Second
in the first seven months of his thir year.

17 An Articled Clerk le required to pas. his
First Intertnediate Examination in the y.ar
next but two befere hi& Final Examination, and
bis Second Interniedistte Examination in the,
year next but one befere hie Final Examination,
uniess hie ba& already passed these examnatiens
during his Clerkship as a Student-atlxw. ')ne
year must elapse between the First and Second
intermiediate Examinatien, and one year bc-
tween the Second Intermediate and Final Ex-
arnination, except under special circumitarices,
.quch as continued illness or failure te pas. the
Examinatiolis, wben application eo Convocation
iay bermade by peti tien. Fee with petition, $2.

18. When the time of an Articled Clerk ex-
pires between the third Satu diay before Terni
and the last day of the "'cm, hie should prove
bis service by affidavit and certificat. un te the
day on which h.e makes hi% affidavit only, and
file supplemental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of bis terni ef
serv'ice.

i9. In computation ef titne entitling Students
ou Arti 2led Clerks te pas. examinations te be
called te the Bar or receive Certificates of Fit-
ncss, Examinations passed before or during
Terni shall b. construed as passed at the actual
date ef the Exarminatien, or as of the firat day ef
Terni, whicbever shali be most favorable te the
Student or Clerk, and all Students entered on
the books cf the Society during any ",erm shali
be deemned te have been se entered on the first
day of the Terni.

20, Candidates for cail te the Bar must give
notice signed by a Bencher, during the preced-
iný, Terni. Candidates for Certificates ef Fit-
ness are net required te give such notice.

21. Candidates fer Call or~ Certîficate ef Fit-
nels are required te file with the Secretary their
papers, and pay their tees, oni or before the third
Saturday befere Terni. Any Candidate failing
te do se will be required te put ini a special
petitien, and pay an additional fee cf $2.

i2. Na information can bc g;vcn as te marks
obtauned at Exantinations.

21, A Teacheîrs Interinediate Certificate is
net taken in lieu of Pritnary Examinatien.

24 AIl notices may b. c .ended once, if' re-
quest i. reteived prior te day of exaniinatien.

25. Printed questions put to Candidates at
-preovius exâninations are net isàued,
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BOOKS AND) SUBIRCTS FOR EXAM-
INA TZONS.

PRIMARV EXAMINATION CURRICU.
LUM fer t889 and 1890.

Situdonts-at-IL4w.
çXenephon, Anabasis, B. Il.
1-lomer, lliad, B3. IV,

1889. Cicero, Ini Catilinami, 1.
SVirgil Aneid, B. i V.
Csar, B. G. b, 1.) 33.)
~Xenopbon, Anabasis, B. Il.
Homer, Iliad, 13. VI.

189e. Cicero, Catilinam, Il.lVirgil, AEneid, B. V.
iCosar, Belluni Bnitannicum.

Paper on Latin C-ammnar, on which special
stress will be laid.

Translation trom English inte Latin Prose,
involving a knovledý et the first forty exercises
ini Bradley's Arnold'& composition, and ne-trans-
lation of single passages.

MATHRENATICS.

Aritbmetic : Algebra, te the end of Quadratic
Equatiens :Euclid, Bb. I. Il. and 111.

ENcGLISH.

A paper oni Engliah Grammar.
Composition.
Critical readung et a selected Peeni:.

î88g-Scott, Lay cf the Last Minstrel.
189e-Byron, The Prisoner ef Chillon

Chîlde Harold's Pilgrimnage, from stana
73 of Cante 2 te stanZa 51 Ot Canto 3, in-
clusive.

HI1STORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

%nglish H istory, froni William III. te George
111. inclusive. Roman History, trüm. the cern-
mencernent et the Secondc Punic War te ot
death ef Augustus. Greek flistory, froni tise

1 00e

2 o

1 00

1 00


